Parents & Citizens Association meet first Tuesday in the month at 7.00pm

Phone No. 6385 3009 Fax 6385 3409 Email: boorowa-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au Website: http://www.boorowa-c.schools.nsw.edu.au

---

Excellence through Respect, Responsibility and Participation

Boorowa Central School

Term 3 Week 7

Friday 29th August
Primary Regional Athletics
High School Preparation Day 1

Tuesday 9th September
K—2 Excursion to the National Museum. All notes and money due by Friday 29/8/14

Week 10
Primary Excursion to Katoomba

Year 12 Farewell Social
Wednesday 17th September

Smart ‘n’ Drama Night
Wednesday 3rd September
Doors Open 6.00pm
Cost
$5.00 per Family
$2.00 per Person

Orders and payment for dvd’s must be made on the night.

Canteen Open 6.00pm and throughout the evening

---

Nut Aware
The school would like to remind students and parents that our school is a nut aware school. Please be mindful of foods that contain and may contain nuts and refrain from packing them for recess and lunch. Thank you for your ongoing support and cooperation.

---

Important Information for the Community
If you are concerned for a child’s well being you may ring the Department of Community Services on 132 111 or the Police on 131 444. Both phone numbers operate 24 hours a day.

---

WE ARE A ‘SUNSMART’ SCHOOL
‘NO HAT NO PLAY’
SRC EXECUTIVES ELECTED

Congratulations to the new secondary SRC executive who were voted in at last week’s SRC meeting.

President: Jade Blomfield
Vice-President: Bradley Wales
Secretary: Molly Stephens
Treasurer: Hayley Saunders
Assistant Treasurer: James Waters

(Photos of the elected executives will follow after the coming formal assembly.)

I look forward to working with the new executive and thank the outgoing executive for their initiative and commitment to student matters over the past year.

LOST—A SLEEPING BAG FROM DUBBO TRIP

At the conclusion of the Dubbo trip last week there appears to have been a mix up in the collection of sleeping bags. Jack Hinds sleeping bag has been mistakenly picked up by another student and we ask that parents please check that their child has not taken home Jack’s sleeping bag by mistake. Jack’s bag is an Anaconda brand, black bag with blue end, may have Hinds written on the end.

If located please return to the school Admin office.

GOOD LUCK GIRLS

Best wishes to our students who are representing at the State Athletics Carnival at Homebush next Thursday: Molly Stephens, Charlee Griffiths, Tracey Noakes, Morgan Liddle will be running in the 100m Relay and Maddi Edwards is competing in the High Jump. Good luck girls!!

INFORMATION EVENING

Thursday 28th August
5.30pm—7.30pm arrive from 5.00pm
Young High School Campbell Street, Young
Enquiries:
Ph 0262015725
Email: aspireuc@canberra.edu.au

Congratulations to the new members of the Primary SRC for semester 2.

Back row left to right: Logan Mears, Ellie McMahon, Jack Sargent, Grace Green, William Daniels, Natasha Hagar.

Front row left to right: Annhnaie Eastham-Ward, Jacob Cayfe, Charlotte Penrose and Tristen Pye

Hi Kids!
Thanks for joining your schools Jump Rope for Heart team. Together, we can have fun and help others. Your school Jump Off day is coming up soon so get skipping. Simply ask family and friends to help you raise money for a great cause! Why not try to use the internet to get sponsors. It’s fun! Log on to www.heartfoundation.org.au/sites/jumpropelforheart and follow the directions! All you need to do is Click, Flick and Skip!

11th September

Bringing Valuables to School—The Department of Education and Communities’ policy is that valuables of any kind are brought to school at the owner’s own risk.
Bringing Valuables to School—The Department of Education and Communities’ policy is that valuables of any kind are brought to school at the owner’s own risk.

STARS OF THE WEEK

Star Students of the Week - Week 6

Kindergarten

Name: Erik Hagar
Age: 6
If you were a dinosaur, which one would you be? Stegosaurus
What are the 3 things that children like the most? Making up songs, getting presents and doing craft.
What will you be doing when you are 20 years old? I'll be building stuff.
If a genie gave you 3 wishes, what would you wish for? A bunk-bed, a box of lollies and a motorcycle.

Year 1/2

Name: Carrie Smith
Age: 6
What is your favourite TV show? Angelina Ballerina
Who is your favourite singer/band? Justice Crew
What is your favourite dinner? Pizza
What is the best thing about ‘family’? You get to go to fun places with them.

Year 2/3

Name: Seth Daniels
Age: 8
If you were a dinosaur, which one would you be? Brontosaurus
What are the 3 things that children like the most? Playing the tablet, drawing and painting.
What will you be doing when you are 20 years old? I will be mining.
If a genie gave you 3 wishes, what would you wish for? No school, iPad mini and my own bedroom.

TERM 3 - WEEK 7 - PRIMARY AWARDS

FIRST STAR CARD
Rachael Carney
Tyler Apps

SECOND STAR CARD
Emma Craig

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
Joshua Karchinsky  completing all Year 3 core spelling words
Katlyn Edwards  completing all Year 3 core spelling words
Jacob Cayfe  completing all Year 3 core spelling words
Harvey Gay  completing all Year 4 core spelling words
Last Friday K 2015 read “The Very Hungry Caterpillar”. After much discussion about Caterpillars we went in
search of some cocoons and caterpillars in our school garden. Even though we didn’t actually find a real caterpil-
lar the students found plenty of evidence that they had been there—many holes in leaves!!!! K 2015 are looking
forward to meeting their buddies for next year this Friday and playing some games with them in the playground.
Bringing Valuables to School—The Department of Education and Communities’ policy is that valuables of any kind are brought to school at the owner’s own risk.

YEAR 12

FAREWELL SOCIAL

Theme: Nickelodeon

Date: 17th September

Time: 7:00pm – 10:00pm

Cost: $2 each

SHOW YOU CARE ABOUT BEATING CANCER

DRESS YELLOW THIS DAFFODIL DAY
daaffodilday.com.au
1300 65 65 85

Wear Yellow to support Cancer Council New South Wales on Friday 5th September (a gold coin donation please)
Bringing Valuables to School—The Department of Education and Communities’ policy is that valuables of any kind are brought to school at the owner’s own risk.

Dear All,

Victims Services have launched a new mobile app to help victims of crime and their families navigate the justice system. The free app can be found by following the links on the Victims Services website www.victimsservices.lawlink.nsw.gov.au

They also advise that their Families and Friends of Missing Persons Unit have launched a new resource 'Missing people: A guide for family members and service providers'. It is designed to assist families to navigate their way through the distressing and unfamiliar experience of having a missing loved one, and service providers to support those involved in this journey. The resource is available for order or download through the Missing Persons website www.missingpersons.lawlink.nsw.gov.au

Regards,
Anna Nightingale
Civil Law- Homeless Outreach Solicitor Legal Aid NSW- Wagga Wagga Regional Office | : 02 6921 6588 (ext 37625) | 7: 02 6921 7106
PO Box 769 Wagga Wagga NSW 2650 | DX 5424 Wagga Wagga

BOOROWA JUNIOR CRICKET
AGM MONDAY 8TH SEPT
7.00PM
EX-SERVICES CLUB
ALL
POSITIONS VACANT
Bringing Valuables to School—The Department of Education and Communities’ policy is that valuables of any kind are brought to school at the owner’s own risk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MUNA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Primary Regional Athletics</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>HSC Legal</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

August 2014

FUNDRAISER 2014

WHAT: “Joker Draw”

WHERE: Courthouse Hotel Boorowa

WHEN: “Friday night” 29th August, 6.30pm—7.30pm“

JACKPOT: $2450

The Joker Draw at the Courthouse Hotel this Friday night. Bring the family and come along for a fun night out and buy some tickets in the “Joker Draw.”

All proceeds will go to Boorowa Central School P&C, St Joseph’s P&F & the Rugby Club.

CAFE MENU

FOR SMART ‘n’ DRAMA NIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Plate of food</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Wraps</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll small</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Pie</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiche</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected drinks available
Canteen open from 6.00pm
Win a trip to Turkey and attend the 2015 Centenary of Anzac Commemorations at Gallipoli!

If interested, see a HSIE faculty member.

THE Simpson PRIZE
A COMPETITION FOR YEAR 9 AND 10 STUDENTS

WEBSITE: www.simpsonprize.org | EMAIL: simpson.prize@htav.asn.au | PHONE: 03 9417 3422
The Rangers are an elite Special Forces Corps in the medieval Kingdom of Araluen. They are the eyes and ears of the Kingdom, the intelligence gatherers, the scouts and the trouble shooters.

Each Ranger is an expert archer, and they carry two knives - one for throwing, and one for hunting. Rangers are also highly skilled at tracking, concealment and unseen movement. They wear strange mottled cloaks in grey and green so they can blend in to the colours of whatever landscape they find themselves in, whether a dappled forest glade or the shadows of a castle at night. Their ability to become virtually invisible has led common folk to view them with fear, thinking the Rangers must use black magic.

Rangers ride a special breed of horse that looks like a nondescript, shaggy pony but has amazing speed and almost limitless endurance. A Ranger horse will respond only to its master, will warn of danger and respond instinctively to the Ranger's commands, and it will run all day if it is asked to, leaving the knights' mighty battle horses floundering in its dust.

There are fifty Rangers in the Corps, one for each of the Kingdom's Fiefs. Although they work with the Barons, the Rangers answer only to the King. Their leader is a man called Crowley, and Halt, Will's mentor, is one of Crowley's inner circle of senior Rangers. In time of war they work with the highest commanders of the King's army, giving tactical advice and providing intelligence on the enemy's movements.

Occasionally, a young man who is judged to have the qualities of honesty, courage, agility and intelligence – the hallmarks of a Ranger – will be invited to undertake a five-year apprenticeship that will develop his natural abilities and instruct him in the almost supernatural skills of a Ranger. If he passes his first year, he is given a bronze medallion in the shape of an oakleaf. If he graduates, the bronze will be exchanged for the silver oakleaf of an Oakleaf Bearer – a Ranger of the Kingdom of Araluen.

Loans of this series begin Monday September 2nd
DAY FOUR

Game one under 14's saw Boorowa take on Yeoval. This was a tough game seeing a few injuries develop. Boorowa’s try scorers were Jayden Cutting and Dylan Grey. The final score was Boorowa 8 and Yeoval 18.

Open boy's game 1 saw Boorowa take on Coleambally. This was a rematch of a game played at Leeton between the two southern representative teams. Coleambally started strong through their bigger players scoring quickly and dominating the run of play. Boorowa’s kicking game had no luck with the wind, making it difficult on kick chase plays. Coleambally reversed the Leeton result with a win. Boorowa’s try scorers were Alex Blomfield and Nick Stephens, seeing the final score Boorowa 8, Coleambally 32.

Under 14’s game TWO, saw Boorowa take on Walcha. This was a much closer game with Laurie Dyer stepping up in defence for Boorowa. Boorowa’s try scorer was Jayden Cutting. In a close result, the final score was Boorowa 4, Walcha 10.

Opens game TWO, Boorowa vs. Uralla. This was a very even game where both teams took turns dominating play. This game was a thrilling one, were both teams had chances to seal the game. Boorowa's defence dominated the second half of the game. Due to the exciting nature of the game, some details were missed on the unofficial scoring sheet, so only three of Boorowa’s four try scorers were recorded. They were Blake Anderson (2) and Jack Hinds (1). The siren blew and the score was 20 all. With Boorowa still ion possession on their own line and with some exciting offloading and strong running Boorowa got the ball within 10 metres of the try line before Uralla shut down the play. Seeing the final score 20 all, what an exciting game!

Under 14’s game THREE, Boorowa vs. Coleambally. With a mounting injury toll Boorowa dug deep and played hard to give all they had against the talented Coleambally. Jack Grant excelled in the dummy half role. John Pye and Laurie Dyer did the hard work up front. Jayden Cutting, Austin Power and Dylan Grey seemed to be everywhere. Kyle Gurney defended solidly on his wing. Brady Halls unfortunately has to sit the rest of the day out after a head knock in an earlier game. Adam Hinds was struggling with injury and Connor Corcoran was in everything. Unfortunately Coleambally were too strong, running out convincing winners 30 to 8. Boorowa's try scorers were Jayden Cutting and Austin Power.

Opens game THREE, Boorowa vs. Molong. The flu and mounting injuries and four days of competition were starting to catch up with the Boorowa players. Molong were a big and experienced team. Despite this, Boorowa were in the game until half way through the second half. Boorowa’s try scorers were Jack Hinds (1), Matt Batt (1), Michael Croker (1) and Mick Hinds (1 conversion). The final score was not a true reflection of the effort put in by the Boorowa boys. Darcy Eccles made three consecutive tackles working hard in defence late in the game. Alex Blomfield not only led the way in attack but defended well, doing the hard work in the middle of the field. James Waters played well all day taking some big hit ups and defending well. Marshall Andrews and Michael Croker played strong games. Willis Arber played with strength before unfortunately succumbing to injury. A big thankyou to the under 16’s boys, who backed up and helped out playing in the age group above them. Final score was Molong 40, Boorowa 14. Molong were eventual state champions.

Under 14’s game FOUR, Boorowa vs. Molong. This was another hard game for Boorowa against a much larger Molong team. Boorowa crossed the line through Dylan Grey. Molong were the eventual state champions, running out winners 24 to 4.

Under 14’s game FIVE, Boorowa vs. Gulargambone. Boorowa played well in a free flowing game. Boorowa’s try scorers were Connor Corcoran and Jayden Cutting. Connor Corcoran getting the conversion on one of the tries. Gulargambone eventually winning, 20 to 10. This was a closer game than the score board indicated.

Congratulations to all the boys and girls for a fantastic week of sport at a state level. It was a pleasure to take this group away. Hopefully next year the flu will not be so bad and we can improve our positions from this year.

Overall results for the week, State final results

Under 16’s boys touch. Equal 3rd
Under 16’s girls TOUCH. 5th
OPEN boys TOUCH – 4th
OPEN girls TOUCH – 4th
Under 14’s RUGBY LEAGUE – 6th
Under 16’s RUGBY LEAGUE – 4th
OPENS RUGBY LEAGUE – 3rd
CHS STATE FINALS OPENS &

UNDER 14’S

RUGBY LEAGUE